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Hardware at the Big Stove.

Canary hird haths at Swan & Bro.

Salt hy the barrel at Gilmore &Go's.

rmrder, shot, lead and caps at
Swan &, Bro.

Buy your glass, paint, oil and wa.ll
paper at Lett & Creigh 'a.

Glass phchors. preserve dishes and
glass sets at Swan & Bro.

Lett & Creigh sells nothing but
pure Druj s and Medicines.

Swan & Brother have all kinds of
sugar for sale cheap for cash.

Fresh supply .of choice groceries
just rcceivedat Gilmore & Co's.

A large invoice of chairs of all
kinds just received at Jack McFalls.

If you have anything that you
want plated with Gold or Silver take
it to Dunn and JJays.

Don't buy Queensware without
looking at the superb stock of the ar-

ticle kept by Swan & Bro.

Go fo Shellenbergcr's for all kinds
of Tinware, Hardware and Stoves.
Prices lower than the lowest.

Foit Thirty Days. Our stock of
Summer dress goods at cost.

Tiieu. Hill & Co.

Gump's Dayton steel tooth Sulky
Rake, and the Ohio Falls Revolving
Bake can be found at Shelleuberger's.

Atlantic street sustained considera-

ble damage by the rain on Friday
night was badly washed in many
places.

Swan & Brother are constantly re-

ceiving large lots of groceries which
they are selling at lew prices to suit
the times.

Since the hot weather has pet in
water has become quite a popular
drink, and is continually increasing
in public favor.

The name of the man so horribly
murdered in Pawnee last week, was
Garret L. Pangburn. The brutal
murderers ars in jliii awaiting trial.

A drove of sony looking ponies
have been exposed for sale on the
streets for several days past. There
wasn't an "Arab Steed" among the
lot.

Atlantic Qcea Den says to
sell off his goods at reduced prices to
make room for a large display of im-

ported goods. Go to Den's for bar- -

cminco""-- "

Swan & Brother maintain their
reputation for the excellence and
cheapness of their teas. Call and see
them when you want any thing in
that line.

Cows foraging round town at night,
with huge bells attached to their
necks, are getting to be a very disa-

greeable nuisanGo to persons who are
in the habit of sleeping.

Teas! Teas!! Teas! II Why use
an inferior Tea, when Swan & Bro.,
will sell you the best at the same
price which other dealers charge for
a cheap and soarso article.

A man up on the island is training
a tame snake to be exhibited at the
State Fair. He is an enormous
"worm," and the "Committee on
Reptiles" will view his joints with a
telescope.

J. H. Bauar, the champion harness
maker jmd dealer in all kinds of horse
near, is now better than ever prepar
ed to Eatisfy his patrons and invites
those wifching anything in his hue to
give him a call.

If you want tohie first-cla-ss teams
and rigs call at the lively- - stable, next
door to the Reynolds House. Espec-

ial attention given to taking care of
transient teams and boarding horses,
at reasonable rates. 43-S- m

From our exchanges, and other re-

liable sources, we learn that .every

Rail Road company in the State, ex-

cept the Brownville & Ft. Kearney,
and the Trunk, sustained heavy loss-

es, on Thursday night last, in having
bridges swept away by the freshet.

Miss Anna Swan, the giantess,
whom one of the new hardware firm
escorted to church one Sunday a year
or more since, was marneu m upland

lately. There no use in the
Brownville "lovyer" cutting his
throat now, for there's more girl3 left,
but we hardlv think ho will find as

much loveliness in one lxnich again.

"The curious optical illusion of a
live man with his head cut off and
carrying it around on a server, is on
exhibition at Straub's, but Straub did
not do it.3 Chronietc.

The curious sp.QCtac.le of a newspa-
per living without a head is also on

exhibition at Nebraska City, but the
other paper there Is so much like it
that the difference is not discerned.

"The oldest inhabitant," whose
veracity is unquestionably correct,
asserts that the thunder storm n

Tuesday morning surpassed anything
in the line of the meterological poly-

technics ever exhibited in this State.
A tree In Mr. Dolon's yard was shiv--

eredby lightning, and considerable
glas In various parts of town was
broken by hail stones.

Heak Ye! Hear Ye ! ! J. A. he

cannot.be undersold. He
jvill nct.sell at cost, but he will sell
low down and near it. Hir. stock is
fresh and will be sold --from --15 to 20

per cent, belcsr the cost price of stocks
bought in the spring. To-da- y he is
in receipt of a .very hexvy stock,
comprising every thing in .the furni-
ture line. Let those who want furn-

iture give him a call, and he will sat-

isfy such that no dealer in vthe city
I can sell as low to say nothing of low
er. JEtemember the place, 27 Main
street. The goods were bought. to be
sold, and'Bizer says that when he
says he means to sell lower than any
one else.; he "means-business- . "
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Dog days are here.
Hardware at the Big Stove.
Tomatoes arc becoming plenty in

market.
Aaron ATay sports the nobbiest

buggy in town.
Oats are selling atr twenty-fiv-e

cents per bushel.
Sweet potatoes are selling at sev-

en cents per pound.
Now is the time to bud your cher-

ry, peach, pear and applo trees.
There issome electioneering done

on the sly by aspirants for office ths
fall.

That was a terrible clap of thun-
der Thursday night. It sort a jarred
us.

Quite all the bridges on Rock
Creek yere washed out during the
late rain.

Green corn dried makes good
winter grub. This is the time to at-

tend to that business.
Half a dozen teams loaded in

town, with lumber, on Friday forTe-cumse- h.

That place Is pushing right
along.

The herd law works admirably
hereabouts. Everybody lets their
stock run out, and nobody cares a
cuss.

Van oil's name is not Frank any
more. lie's got a boy, and thereby
the prefix to his patronymic becomes
"daddy."

Complaints, peculiar to hot
weather and free use of green stuff,
are prevailing to some extent among
our citizens.

Next year is leap j-c-
ar and all the

old gals about will then be authorized
to ask the fellow they love to make
them happy.

The Democrat office has quite a
menagerie. Two squirrels, a gold
finch, a thrush and a jack ass. The
last edits the paper.

We have not got that brace of
prairie chickens yet. If they don't
come pretty soon we shall publish a
delinquent list of gunnora.

The city was filled with people
on Saturday. Street;- - were crowded
with wagons, and every department
of business seemed overrun.

The female minstrels were very
well patronized last week. Theirper-formaac- e

was very fair, and worth
the half dollar. So 'tis said.

Pat Keelher, of Tecumseh, was
in town on Thursday last. He bought
some lumber, took a few drinks of
"sunflower," and went out alive.

Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co., enlarg-
ed their lumber yard on Thursday
night last. Had piles of lumber all

the way from their old yard to the
river.

W. D. Blackburn has gonp to
"Yurrup" to look after an everlasting
fortune there awaiting the Blackburn
family, and to send emigrants to Ne-

braska.
The Park Driving Association

has bought the Shellhorn place, ad-

joining the Fair ground, for a race
track. Price $o,000, all of which is
already subscribed.

Since the lightning rod man has
been around there has not a house
been struck by lightning in town.
An unanswerable argument as to the
efficacy of lightniny'rod3.

It was wonian uo ur5t prompt-
ed man to eat, but he took to drink
on his own account. What a heap of
men are doing business on their own
account in Brownville.

Brownville is one of the best
points for business on this Upper Mis-

souri. This city offers better induce-
ments in prices and quality of goods
than any other town above St. Louis.

Why not have some fun during
the Fair. Wheeling a barrow at a
mark blind-folde- d, might accuse n

mile or two among the spectators.
An extensive leather medal would do

as a premium ior the champion.
Report says Edwards, former ed-if- nr

nf the Pawnee Tribune. ot a
thrashing the other day from some
fellow in that peaceful place-- Next
time that game is tried he ought to
put a head on the man who takes the
job.

There are come pretty bad boys
about town. If it was any great dis-

tance to switch timber we should
think that was the cause, but itis not,
and, therefore, we blame "parieuts"
for the pranks of their progeny. Better
see after those boys, it will save you
trouble when your head is gray.

The hash, mills about town are all
full of boarders. One of the boys
grunted a ILitie the oter day at his
grub. The next morning the propri-

etor appeared at the table with a re-

volver, and laying it down on the -t-
able,

remarked, with a pleasant smile,
that the man who said ho "didn't like
hash lied." No complaints hare-bee- n

heard since.
The editor of the Democrat says

that to ascertain where good whisky,
beer, &e., can be obtained, reference
need only be made to the advertising
noliimiw of the ADVERTISER. We
say that to ascertain where good whis-

ky, beer, .&c., can bo obtained, one

need but ascertain the saloons patron-

ized by our genial friend of the Dem
ocrat.

A number of young lads from the
country wre in town on Saturday,
nnd jrot nrettv boozy. However much

fun there may be in such doings to

them they should remember that it
doesn't look vell to others, and that
by it they are staining their charac-

ters in a way that It will take more
hard rubs to wash put than it takes to

put there.
Thursday night was the,one last

week fraught with luck to property
owuers along the numerous water
courses of our city. We have struck
apian to stop this thing of damaging
property, by flood water. When a
man ia damaged to any extent, just
quadruple the amount of damage
done him and add.it to the valuation
of his pronerty, and .tax him on it,
and he'll fix so water can't damage
him.

Hardware atthedg Stove.
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Hardware at the Big Stove.

Tumblers for jelly, with tin covers,
at Swan & Bro.

Omaha' is agitated upon the Sun-

day law question.

Best quality fall and sprinj wheat
flour at Swan & Bro. "

Preserving jars, glass and stone-

ware, at Swan & Bro.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry for
sale cheap by Dunn and Hays.

For a fine assortment of Queens-war- e

at low prices go to Swan & Bro.

Salt! Salt!!-01- uo River and
Lake Salt by the barrel at Swan &

Brother.

The race between the horses of
Bennett and Heady comes off In the
bottom above Brownville, next Sat-

urday.

Sportsmen and chicken-hunte- rs are
invited to.call at Craddock'sgun shop
and see his new stock of guns and
a inanition.

Rich. Wallace, the live St. Deroln
pedagogue has gone east on a visit.
He made provision upon starting to

receive weekly visits from the Au- -

VEllTISEIt.

Gen. E. F. Schneider, reputed to
have published the first Free State
paper in Nebraska, died at Dresden,
Saxony, last month. He founded the
Omaha Republican.

The gentleman from Atchison,
Kansas, who picked up the $5 bill in
front of Shuts. Stevenson and Cross's
store, the other day will find the
owner at this office.

For Sale. One-ha- lf section of
land, two miles from Bennett's mills,
well situated and well watered, Terms
one-four- th cash, and balance on pur
chaser's terms. W. J. AUSTIN.

To make room for a new fall stock,

I propose to sell dry goods, notions,
hats, men's clothing and queensware
at prime cost, for cash or produce.
Call and see.

Geo. Marion.

A Tecumseh couple got married last
week, whom Bro. Fairbrother advises
to read Genesis, 1st chapter and 23th

verse. After reading that we pre-

sume he would recommend the pe-

rusal of the book of Job.

Phil. Dedser, whose rancho is

next door to the Sherman House, al-

ways keeps "bully lager beer," cold
and nourishing. His place is like an
arbor, rendering thestay of those who
enter pleasant and agreeable.

Fqurth street, at the crossing of the
culvert between College and Main,
cainc up missing on Saturday morn-

ing. There arc now just two ways to
get on College street, viz : from First
street, and by the bridge on Sixth
street.

There is assuredly one strong Ad-

ministration county and town in this
State. The name of the town is

"Schuyler" that of the county "Col-

fax," and they have established a
Masonic Lodge in Schuyler which
has been christened "Grant."

If some of .our Brownville gentle-

men would follow the example set by
the dogs the past two woeks, i. e. in
wearing sun shades over their nasal
organs, we incliue to the opinion that
the result would conduce to the im-

provement of their facial features.

The decrease in tho National Debt
during the last 29 months has been 4

$242,12S,401. The incrcascof the New
York city debt during the past 2S

months was $50,134,130. Query
What would the debt of the nation
lip. wore Democrats at the helm of
the ship of States?

Fifth street, south of the brillge, Is

in a terrible shape. The late rain has
washed it into gullies, so deep that it
is almost impossible for a vehicle to

pass. A few leads of dirt would fix

it, and if it don't cost more than a
$1.03 a yard tout it there, we'd rec-

ommend that it be done.

Tho Nebraska City Xrws says: "A
petition lo the Nemaha county court
is being extensively ch ciliated in the
Illinois scttlement'for a bridge over
the Nemaha, where Worrall's bridge
once was, on the road to Ft. Riley.
It would shorten the distance between
Tecumseh aiid Nebraska City, and be
a great benefit to the neighbors be-

tween Bradley's and .Conkliu's badg-
es."

T. W. Bedford had a little runa-
way on Saturday evening last. He
had just hitched his horses to a bug-

gy, and leaving them a moment to
open the gate to drive into the street,
they started and took a round or two
about his stable yard. They soon
brought up against a tree of more
than two horse power, which put an
ond to their fun. No particular dam-
age done, nor no one hurt.

A fellow named Constance was hir-,e- d

as a porter In a Chicago hardware
house. After serving his employers
a few months he concluded .to open
business on his own account in Ne-

braska and did so at Weeping Water.
It has lately leaked out that his en
tire stock, which .was a largo one,
was stolen from the Chicago" house,
and Constance is now in jail in the
Garden City, and the Weeping Wa-
ter store has been turned ever to the
thief s late employers.

Mr. Joy, through Col. Abell, J?res-ideit- )f

the A. & N. railroad, xnadc
a proposition to the people of John-
son county on Saturday last, to con-

struct that road to Tecumseh and fin-

ish it in one year, and through the
entire county within 18 months, Inl
consideration cf a subsidy from the
county of $100,000 in bonds and the
right of way. Should the people of
the county accede to this proposition,
which they doubtless will, up .goos
another large slice of .Brownville's
slim picking in the way of western
trade.

Republican DIectliig. I

Brownville, Aug. 5th 1S71.

This evening a large number of the
Republicans of Nemaha County as-

sembled at the Council Chamber in
Brownville, to consult on measures
to bo adopted to secure harmony --of
action in the Republican Party of
Nemaha County at future elections.

Judge A.W.-Morga- n was elected
to the chair and Smith P. Tuttle was
elected secretary.

Major Calfrey was called upon for a
speech and responded appropriately,
alluding to the condition of the Re-

publican Prtrty in Nemaha CourftyV

the disaffection existing among the el-

ements of the Party, tLe cause, &c,
&c, also, upon the method to be pur
sued to secure unitv of action. The
Major gave much satisfaction and
proved himself to be no novice in pol-

itics. Speeches were also made by
Judge Bitter, Mr. Geo. P. Eaton,
Cols. Majors, Austin, Porter, and
Rich, H. M. Atkinson, Capts. Ber
ger and Pollock, O. B. Hewett Louis
Waldter, J. L. McGee and others.

Major Caffrey offered some resolu-

tions which, after a.short discussion
and slight altering in the' first article,
were unanimously adopted.

The following are the resolutions
adopted, viz.

Pi. A Qounty Central Committee
shall be chosen in Mass Convention
consisting of two from each precinct,
which committee will be empowered
to divide and subdivide itself, as may
de deemed expedient. Said commit-
tee shall serve until their successors
are elected as hereinafter provided.

2. Every candidate for office shall
bo required to announ'co his name
and stake his candidacy upon the
expressed voiqe of the Republicans in
the several precincts and pledge his
support and influence to the nominees
of the party.

3. At least ten days notice shall be
given through the County Central
Committee or its chairman as to time
and place of holding primary elec-tisnsinea- ch

precinct, hour of open-
ing and closing of polls.

4. The returns of each preeinct
shall be sent as soon as practicable
after election to the Chairman of the
County Central Committee, subscrib-
ed to by the Judge and Clerks of elec-

tion.
5. The candidate for any office

receiving the plurality of all the
vot.ps east in the several precincts,
shall be declared the nominee for
such office, and every member of the
party shall bo In honor bound to pro-

mote, with vote and energy, the suc-
cess of such candidate or candidates
'at the polls.

6. Primarv elections to select dele-
gates to State or other Conventions
not puiely local, shall be held under
such regulations as shall emanate
from the County Central Committee
through the Chairman thereof.

7. A Mass Convention of tho
party in the County shall bo called at
an early day, which Convention shall
select the Comity Central Committee
and ratify tho programme of opera-

tions.
8. At every annual primary elec-

tion the Republican electors of each
precinct shall elect two members .of
the County Central Committee for
tho ensuing year, and when more
than two candidates are presented
the two receiving tho plurality of
votes shall be declared elected. Jj

There was much good feeling mani-ifestc- d.

Every one expressed him-

self freely and everything worked
harmoniously.

The meeting adjourned subject to
tho call of tho County Central Com-

mittee.
A. W. MORGAN, Pres't.

Smith P. Tuttle, Scc'y.

Teachers b&iI Frlcnrt.1 of Education,
Attention!

The State Teachers, Association
meets at Lincoln Aug. 15th, Kith and
17th. Important matters will be
there considered. We want the coun-

sel of all interested in the Education-

al interests of the State and urge
Teachers especially to be present.

We expect every County Superin-

tendent, as arrangements for the
Fall Institutes will there be ciade.

The several railroad companies
have given special rates to those who
desire to attend the convention and
ample provision will be made by the
citizens of Lincoln for entertaining
all who attend.

J. M. McKenzie.

On last Thursday forenoon tho fa-

miliar form of the late G. M. Hen-

derson was carried to Walnut Grove
Cemetery, and in the presence of a

large concourse of mourners deposit-

ed in that beautiful resting place. Be-

fore tho hour of burial the doors of
every place of business wcro closed,

and the procession seemed to move

through a community of mourners.
The body was escorted to the tomb by

the Masonic fraternity, and the burial

services were conducted under their
auspices. The sorrow evinced as the
clods rattled upon the coffin was not
confined to his heart-stricke- n family,

but was largely shared by all who
suspended business to pay the last sad

rites to him, who in life was the friend

of all and enemy of none.

On last Thursday we paid pur first

visit to Walnut Grove Cemetery, and
wa3 shocked to see the dilapidated
condition of several of the fences
which were erected to enclose the
hillocks under which were laid the
cherished forms cf loved ones. It is

but charity to suppose that those who
erected s:ich fences, have since died
or remoyed, but, in any event, those
unsightly palings sliould'be taken out
of sight, as they are offensive to the
eye and afford no protection to the
mounds they jvere built to enclose.
A cemetery, abovo all other places,
should not be interspersed with aught
save the evidences of reverence and
affection of carelessness or neglect
never.

We notico that the Pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Morgan, has infused new life in-

to the Baptist'Church, since his oc-

cupation of that pulpit. Within the
past few weeks the church grounds
have been graded down and fenced
in, the window blinds have been re-

painted, the cupalo remodeled, and a
large bell is on the way. We are glad
to chronicle this evidence of the pros-

perity of our church going friends.

TVantkd.
AVheat,

Corn,
' " 'ijarley,

- ",. Quia,
apjk- -' : ... .?riio. mys&jx-

Fun at Pawnee.
The entree of N. M. Graves, late cf

this citv, into the confines of Pawnee
City, has occasioned such a breeze in
that little burgh as never before agi-

tated its people. His stock of liquors
arrived there on Tuesday afternoon
and Graves on Tuesday evening. Ev-
erybody appeared to be opposed to the
establishing of a liquor store there,
and Graves insisted upon his 'rights.'
On Wednesday evening a mass meet-
ing was hold, and speeches were made
against the introduction into Pawnee
of a saloon. The speakers wore H.
M. Giltncr, W. B. Raper, H. A. of
Shellhorn, L. F. Britt, J. W. Hol-lingshea- d, of

Elder Duncan, Dr. Lind-
say, Mr. Phelps, G. W. Collins, Jno.
Wiley, Mrs. Frey, Mrs. Lindsay and
F. F. Lemons, all of whom spoke in
unmeasured terms against the project. of
Mr. Graves was called for, and
mounting the rostrum told the popu-

lace that he was going to plant him-

self upon tho laws and bo governed
thereby, and would not be intimidat-
ed by lawless threats. And so the
matter rests. Meantime Gravoj is
busy putting up shelves, counter and
bar fixtures, and, when licensed, ex-

pects to open out his liquors and sell of
to those who thirst after spirits such
as he has on hand.

It is supposed that the end is not
yet, and we will keep our readers ad-

vised as to the prdgress and issue of
the emeute.

We learn that Mr. Collins, in hi3
harranguc, took occasion to denounce
the people of Brownville in omnibus,
and Judge Thomas in particular,
characterizing that gentleman as a
cat of the pole species. If such de-

nunciation will help the temperance
cause in Pawnee, of course Mr. Col-

lins & Co. should use it, but intem-
perate language rarely indicates the
possession of a soul swayed and gov-

erned by temperate or moral influen-
ces, but rather bj passion and preju-
dice more deadly, and to be despised,
than the slave of appetite to tho dev
il's recruiting officer, Alcohol.

Siuco penning the above the Paw-
nee Tribune has come to hand, which
alters tho complexion of the story
given by our informant. That paper
says that the meeting spoken of pass-

ed the following resolution :

Jiesolvcd, That it is the sense of this
meeting that wo do not need whisky
in this community, that we don't
want it, and will not allow it.

Short and pointed as a cambric
needle, surely. Tho Tribune also says
that on the promise of the Pawneeites
to pay him for his trouble, Graves ac-

cepted sixty day's notice in which to
empty the town of his presence and
the blight of h's stock.

Tho Tribune does not report the
speeches, but in its article on the'sub-jec- t

says that Judge Thomas, of this
city, is Mr. Grave's lawyer, and adds:
"If this is the case let Judgo Thomas
be passed around and spotted with a
brand of infamy that can never be
obliterated. Does Judge Thomas
drink?" We are not the champion
of Judge Thomas, never having ex-

changed words with the gentleman,
and holding adverse political views
from those entertained by him, but
we feel called upon to defend him up-

on the same principle that we did
Pawnee City, a few weeks since, when
uuwarrantablv malicmcd. Because
Mr. Thomas is Mr. Grave's attorney
it does uot follow that he, with
Graves, should all under the ban of
the Pawneeites! "Does he drink?"
Does the attorney for a thief steal?
Does the legal defender of a murder-
er kill? Shame on the Tribune for
its unwarrantable reflection on the
character of a gentleman, whose only
offense is that he prosecutes his pro-

fession in the interests of his clients.

Hardware at the Big Stove.

Sherman Hcuso.
It is tolenrbly ea?y for a landlord to

open a bote! with a flourish and set
such a table as to establish for his
house a popular reputation, but it re-

quires a peculiar tact In the host or
hostess to keep alivo and healthy
such reputation. Tho Sherman
House Is one of the Institutions of our
city which improves with age it
wears well. Mine host Kauflman, on
his part unsparing in providing sup-

plies, while the culinary department
is under the competent direction and
management of Mrs. K. The Sher-
man is deservedly popular.

Hardware at the Big Stove.

You will lie honestly dealt with, and any
error thnt way occur will be cheerfully cor-

rected.
JOHX It. Blttl.

3TOTICS.
The regular term of the Probate Court for

the trial of civil cases for all aura over one
hundred dollars aiid Hnder three hundred
dollars, will be held at the oKee cf tile Pro-
bate Judge In the city of Browiivine, Nema-
ha- county, Nebraska, commencing on tho
first Monday of eueh calendar month.

A. W. MORGAN,
27-- tf Probate Judge.

Tilnnk UooUh aatl Stationtry. A large
and well selected a.scrtment of this class of
goods can be found, low down lor cash, at
Moore's Book Store.

SXccfloiv IIn Mower, manufactured
by Gregg, Tlyer Co.. and for snlebr W. 1.
Shellenborger. This is a good mower, Come:
and see It.

Blacksmith' Iron, or all kinds, con-

stantly on hand, at Shellcnberger'e. This is
a great advantage to Blaetobiuitb, and one
which they out to patronise. tr

".Vm. II. Jloovcr, Real Kctate Agent and
Conveyencer: Court Room. 8!lMw

nny your Stoves and' Hardware
'

at W. T
Den's.

Ijadlcs Dress Goods and Heady made suits
at W. T. Den's.

Shingles lewer than over at John R.
Bell's.

Ullsscs and Bovs summer suits nt coat at
.- - -

Den's.

Kcnvcmlier. C. A. Pollack aeUtf overy-thtug'- lu

the grocery line, awft deltTen "free
of charge."

For your flno Dried Apnles aud Feoobes
and crioSce Groceries go to Den's.

JSfor the .First Premium Scythes
Pitch Forks , Cradles and Snaths go to Iton'sl

TI:c Best and GIisnpoHt Dy Good fn.
Brownville, at Den's.

Can rn i ts ofatf kM very low at G4K
Llmnre's, -- -- -
" 7 a

The Brovnivlllc Driving Pari

nave purchased the Shellhorn farm
of one huhdred acres, adjoining the
Nemaha CountyFair Grounds on the
west. Tho grounds are beautifully
located and naturally arranged for the
purposes designed on tnc sevemy
acres of level ground. A mile driH&W'T
ing track will be laid off immediate-
ly for the use of the State Fair. The
thirty acres in the timber will be laid
olf vas a park. These grounds will
make a most magnificent Park, and
the arrangement is another evidence

the enterprise and onward move
our growing young city. Five

thousand dollars was paid for the"

farm, the monoy,rraised b.C joint stock a
effort of one hundred dollars shares.

Chancellor Ilenton
the.Nebraska State University de-

livered a lecture on Monday evening
before our citizens on tho subject of
Education and particularly in tho in-

terest of our State University. The
Lecture was an admirable literary ef-

fort, placing tho subject of universal
Education in its grand and enobling
character before the audience. The
Chancellor i3 giving every evidence

being "the right man in the right
place." He informs us that he. has
reason to bellevo the University will
open in September next with at least
seventy-fiv- e students and perhaps In
one hundred. The people of Nebras-
ka are friends of education, advanced
education, and we havono fears for

t
the success of the Vniversity. A
number we know, are going from
this county.

J. W. Bliss has exhibited to us one
of the finest, most expressive and de-

sirable works of art it has ever been
our good fortune to feast eyes upon.
It is a family record plate, in size 20

by 24 inches, intricately embellshed
with angelio designs. Scrolls are pro-

vided in which to record births of
parents and children, as also their
marriages ana ueauis. ltccoruing &
angels, with glowing countenances,
bear up the birth scrolls, and appear
eager to enroll the names of tho new
born. Cupids appear at tho side of
marriage scrolls, and angelic messen-
gers, with wings set for flight, at the
edges of the death scrolls. It is de-

signed for framing, and when filled
up and hung upon the family wall,
will excel in value and estimation
that of any picture possible to obtain.
This plate is sold only by subscription,
at $3 per copy. Mr. Bliss has secur-
ed the general agency for its sale in
this county, and desires to 8ccurthe
services of soliciting agents to can-

vass the county. It needs but to bo

seen to be admired, and to have at-

tention called to its merits and beau
I

ty, to secure a very ready and gener-

al sale.

Camp 31colln!j.

There will be a M. E. Camp Moot-

ing heW near Table Rock, Nebraska,
commencing Sept 18th at 2 o'clock
P. M. Pawnee, South Fork, Table
Bock and Tecumseh charges, unite
their eflbrts in this meeting. All oth-

ers who will, are invited to meet with
us. Positively no huckstering allow-

ed. Thero will be one good boarding
tent on the ground. All are expected
to come prepared as far as possible to
take care of themselves, as tlie tent
holders are o..ly expected to take care
of the preachers and their families
who come from a distance. By or-

der of the Camp Meeting Committee.
D. J. Ward Soc'y.

Table liock, JSTefj. July 30th 1873.

A 2UIe Trncli
Now let the horsemen of this State

" fix up" nnd ""come" Jto the Stale
Fair to 1k held at this place Septem-

ber 26th. Our horsemen will urnish
a mile track level as a floor. This Is,

without exeepiiou the best track in
the west.

A Solution pt the Mystery.
How do Swan & Bro., contrive to

sell so many groceries thorn dull
limes? The answer is plain: They
soli first-clas- s goods at the lowest pri-

ces. Come and ace, aud be convinc-

ed.

Hardware at the Big Stove.

Wall Pnpcr nud Window Shades.
The bt sto-k- , at lowest prices, can be round
at Moore's Kook Store. -- f

Gold Pcux Geo. B. Moore has a full stock
of tiie celebrated John Foley .Gold Pons ami
Pencils for sale at New York prlee.

Salt hy the riarrel. F. E. Johnson.
Co., have It for sale.

Hoard by the day or week, at Daogber-ty- s

ltesturaiit. one door wt or the Rank.

If you cannot and what you want any
where else, you may depend on getting it at

Joux It. IlBLL'S.

Ilcsnciufeer Dougherty 'sKestnnra at ia the
time of thy hunger, for there is theptaee to
get a "square meal," seved. cp to the
"Queen taste."

.Teha 11. Bol, Michigan Pino lumber
yard, corner bit and cliche Street, Is stock-

ed with every kind or building malarial a
mar cau use, and always at the lowest posei- -

price.

. Harvester, one earr " '.." :,
load Klrby Jieapexs, any quantity of plows.
onltVvators, corn planters and every thing a
person wanta. Call on Y. A. Tisdel A Co.
BrowaTllie, or Pawnee City.

Tack aieiTall is in receipt of n large in-

voice qf Croquet sets, toy gigs, top carls, wa-ou- s,

wheelbarrows aad nobby horses.

CreivAed wltfe Business. Goo. Daagh-ert- y,

for the room he has, is doing a good bu
siness, and, what is more, rendess entire sat--.
isfactton. Those In want of a good meal
never fail to get it at TwugkertyN.

A Car load of fence wire just received by
Shellenberger, which he proposes to Mil low
down for cash.

Canton. "Upper Plows. They have been
tried by the farmers of Nemahn county and
need no commendation at our hante. It Is
only necessary to i&y Unit W.D. Shelienber-ge- r

keeps them for rate.

;Tiiit Is what they should ilo. --Farm
ers should call aad examine the large stock"
of hardware, tools, fence wire, agricultural

1 Implement", etc., at W. D. ShcDenbergcr's
fanfare nnccliasdmr ctaewhnra. Allimtagar
ranted and prices guaranteed as low as- - the
fewest

Builders sookM uot H to rail at John
.WOW, aau-ae- t hie Mrtec and estimate.
MHyrmr ltiMts. Ye wMl sa tfiOHex h
.Hi , ... ,u.

assurer!
LIST OP LETTERS

' RMuftlnliisriu tho Post OnVe at Brown- -
I vlllo. 14Vt Nebraskn. Anmist Ttli. Wl. that If not.
called for in one mouth, will be sant to trrn.
Bead Lotter Office:
Rurr$ Mary A. Renuett. Sarah
Hiinnsttt Thonics CCQW,)SlQ
Cook, K. 31. Dillon. Rbbort
Gotfetieh,: SI. Gall, G. VT.
GuernsUon, Max Krper8,Tnme,Johii6a
MtiUheVrson. S. It. Mllnml.A.F.
Newcorab.A. R. Onkei), Jnrgeu

Parker. .Tana "W.
ShtmiU Johniivigvn,

Tomliason.J.R.
Tersons eaHinj; for any of the aboVa-tettSi- .

will pM say 'SUUOCKt P. M.

In the Field.
It is a pfcweu're to tfw Ffcrhiur an fii

growor lo know wJwre he can always jKf-ca- re

fixst gi-as- s Implement to al in per-
forming jhe labor of the field and oreliard..

Mesr.'MtenafieW, Blllagwoed a Go. M
St.Joseph,Mo.,ur still "in tMi flekV iUt

ft$il aJock' of all imptaraenla ueetled
fall use.

The Welcome Sulky Rake is a. new rak Jv
this market, but ha, wherover ami, g4vw
entire satisfaction.

ThcIIollIngsworUi Sulky Ilako, long amL
favorably known ae one of tiie vry bos

sulky rakes made.
They have a full supply of Ohio Falls, St-Lo- uls

and Exeelslor Revolving Hay Itakew
for sale cheap.

The Buckeye Grain Drill, with two hop-pe- ws

for "Force or Improved Keotl gives It e

over all other drills, and deea net
Increase the price. '

Tha latest improved Buckeye Cider Mlir
anU Presai both large aud small size, suita-
ble for persons owning- - larga or small or-

chards.
Of Sorghum Cane Mill! thejr hav tttre

sizes, light, imedlum ami heavy, thereby
enabling; the Farmer to get a miil suttMlri

sise to hto crop of onne. Also, a good a- -

tlclc of heavy Sheet Iron for Jwiten
Pans.

Their stock of Iron, Steel ntl Hardware.
SSlHigB OJ1U WCU K.iKM WHK;.miw w. ...w
trade.

DteerlptivoJClrcnUirs and Prices or their
goods will be sent on application.

For fall plow! ng t hey have a large stook of
Peere's Mollne and Canton CHppor Tlows.

We nek for them a liberal iltare oi tea
custom of our Frmers,;Mechft'HUaOud Mur-chun-ts.

M-l- y -

m c
Hardware at the Big Stovo.

Pure cider vinegar at the Poet Offlee.

Wagons, for nlarty dollars, at DcrV

For choleo fall wheat Hour to
Go's. T

For Choice Grotferlea go to V. IS. JfeHiMHt
"

Co.

Coal Oil at tho P. O. only m ewfer
gallon. ..

Choice groceries cheap tor cuali ab- - QMm

more & Co's.

Stoves. V. D. Shellenberger hue it
assortment.

rtoHcinhor you can get S lbs. oT rte 4
the Post OfiJee fcr $1.00

Picture IIouldli.gri, of all kluJ,.ht Mr
'

celved at Jack MeFall's.
C--M

Wagons, at reduced prices, at Dea'a.
ma --om

CodAnh at the P. O., only 1&4 fiff. Mt-M-

Hardware at the Big Stove.

Cash paid for Wool at W. T. Den'H.

Carpenters, "time is money," il 3HMt

will always xne time by wring one liili4
and money by buying of ue. '

JoiTH R. BlU.

Clay' Patent Wcathor Strip. Swl A

Bro. are ajgentH tor thi Weather Strip,
which eiTectually keeps out all rain, ov
wlnd and dust from under all doom,
to wldch It Is applied. They have the agen-
cy for Richardson, Johnson, Pawnee d
Gage counties. Applications to them at
their store in this city. wJJl receive p99
attention. it

Cost Office Grocory Stare. D yOtt
want Hour, sugar, coffiae, tea, dried peaesr.
Blackberries, currants pitted cherries, eaw
ned goods of any kind, molasses, syrp. vim-ega-r,

coal oil, .c.,? Do you want mmftMm
In the grocery line? Go to the Post OIBce
Grocery Store.

i,cr.vo your orders nl toe Post Oflfcte

you can get anything you want, if 1C gjiM
found in tho citj .

C. A. Poleck Is building up the to
grocery business In the city. Go to to
Post Ofiicc for yonr groceries.

.! S

Ladles, Gents, Boys and Girls, i

want a fttshtoiiabie suit of ready mad ctosn-ln- g

for the Fourth of July, go 6r W. T. PV
and buy them at reduced prices.

o-- o
Wagon "Wood tVorU The bsnrwve

store, or W. D. Shellenberger Is well sttppttRl
with all kinds of Wagon Wood We. .
71 Main Street, sign of the "Red3Ue."

Depot for School Books. AJj the books
used In our city and county schools an ta

found at Moore's book store. 'ocher bout
In BrownvUle keep them all. --tl

A coHsfant effort to please and satisfy
his guests is the only phrase that wlM apply
to the conduct of Geo. Dougherty or the Urn-tuura-

next door to Carson's Hank ; ami Ms
success Is truly wonderful. Try hint !

Doors, aaeli, biladH &?., at
prices.

Jomx It. Sblu.

Sampson. The American Sampson Canfe
Mill is the best large mill in the mriK.
Self-adjustin- g milk; weight 6 ami imUm.
large rollers, 9x12 .ni 11x12; capacity Mtl
feOO gallons juice per day. Call and see theai
at W. D. Sbellenberger's.

If you will leave your ordn, ami the eseh
for the credit bnslnewt Is played out at the

Post Omee Grocery Store, lor awyiMitg in
the grocery line, whleii. If not hi stock, will
be pcowpby bought aad forwer4lMi to your
homes.

itwlb, Imperial BnlT V Import
direct il our Belbs, from Holland ami Ger-
many ; are now prepa ring our ordesg tor Call

trade. Those wtehtoK anything special In
that line will do wr 11 to send as their ocdns
at once. PinutAs, Souss A C.

Brownville, If,
,7a k 2icVj.ii bar Just received ftjhie.lot

of children's stos, oarxlages, and

For j. nice drink try SmatPs Vslvet jtoffr-bo- n,

thut lie will open to-da- y. Plnosc that
ever carae to town;

a
The Best the City aJferds. Atfc eaeoC

the boarders at George Dangherty'H Restau-
rant what heliad for dinner to-da- y, and hi
reply will be the !.t the market iUfords.
George says all he wants is sttuleiettt room
to get all the boarders in the city.'

A good Place for Dlanor. We knew
that there Is no better place IrA the city for a
square meal than at Oecrge Danshertftes.
Ho supplies his tab'ewfth the earliest ami
beat vegetables the market affords.

If yon want to piay BWtardB go to tho.
Brunswick Billiard liali, as that la the wty
House !n Brownville tht nag the latent
styles of tabies.

o ;

It is no trouble to anew leraee. tHU
i and examine before py.rchangH',ils "ft i m i .

JCOMT Ik Kfc.

Bb yonr Jflirimnreat Deaa
T5--T

Jj atu&gtiauitfcz f: i . - '
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